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Corpse of ailurray, Telephono'Switchboard Man, Is
" round ;Nakcd and Covered With Blood ili Terminal

"
- Yards-Suicid- V Is Indicated by. Surroundings.

QJT .jutriTlN tA CATCHPENNY' tlNB
iu mm
Mi 1f' 0 m m mm mm17 MEANS

: a m fife . iSIMPLY"NOTHING.
Stripped, of all clothing, ;ths body ot

fffKlWATEff IN his rrtnuicA)
climbed Into the boxcar and made the
irhasUy slashes which cut the arteries
and resulted In his death.

The car was half filled with woM.
Judging-- from the blood marks on the
floor. Murray sat down on the wood

A. C Murray. a. switchboard inan em-ploy-

tor the Paclflo Telephone , A
' Telegraph company and , brother of D.

8. Murray, of Banr Francisco, eneral
uperlntendant of , ths fompany, m

found ' near a' boxcar In the terminal
yarda early this mornln. 1

and taking out his single bladed pocket
knife. which was found outside the Covers 3fotor Parkway ofcar, out both wrists almost to the bona; Executive Says Fire Depart- -
tie tnen lert tne car ana pegan 10 aer-
obe, apparently With the Idea of remov
ing all Dosslble means of identificationMurray had died from loss of blOod,

both wrists having; been deeply slashed
, mcnt and City Engineer
Office )Vill Be Brought toA part of his clothing, covered with

258.0G-Mil- es in ; 4 Hours
and 43 Seconds Isotta
Second Others Not ; Al-

lowed to Continue. i(

blood, was found outside the car. leavwith a knife. Though both the coroner

Book for Jhsconduct and
lng a trail of blood behind him. Again
he went outside and, with his life-bloo- d

slowly ebbing away, staggered, to the
Dlle of clanks and lav down to die. Blundering.

C. E. Hickman, local manager of the
telephone company, and Murray's fore-
man, identified the body at the Punning
establishment this morning, u. b. Mur--

and the police peueve tne case to oo one
of suicide, an investigation la being
made. If Murray committed suicide it
was done while he waa demented. It is
believed. '- - ".J W. Bodlne, night foreman In the
terminal yards, found the body lying on
a pile of planks at Park and Hoyt
streets, close to the! Northern Pacific
freight sheds, at t o'clock this morning;.
Sergeant Klenlln and Deputy Coroner J.
J. Dunning; made a minute examination
of the premises as soon as the discovery
was reported, and both . are convinced
that Murray, prompted by some insane
Impulse, went to the terminal yards.

rar was at ono communicated with.
A. O Murray had been in the employ (United Press Leased Wire. ' r"

Motor Parkway. U U Oct U.'There will have to be explanationor tne company ror several years, ana
was not known to be addicted to liquor. and satisfactory ones, tooof various --After five big machines had been

smashed In the terrlflo speed contest.although he drank occasionally. So far
as the local officials know, he was un acts of the fire department and of tbe

city engineering department. Inspectorsmarried.: - He was about J5 years old.
who accepted defective curbs and streetsalthough he appeared younger.

and Robertson, driving a Locomobile,
bad reached the line first and Lytle, In
an Isotta, car. had crosses! second, inwill be required to tell why they did
the great Vanderbllt - cup., race - today.it You can quote me as saying this

much," . said Mayor Dane this morning
to a Journal reporter.

the crowd surged over tha tracks and
the officials declared the race finished.I I I USBLIZZARD The mayor had been asked what ac stopping the cars.

tion he would take with regard to fixing The finish of Robertson, after run
the responsibility for the acceptance of
bad curbs and other Improvements by

nlng off the tracx ana getting his ma-
chine back in the course, covering 268.0
miles In 4 hours and 48 aacnnil.the city.

xou can also say," continued the
ma3'or. "that since the so called curb
tapping crusade began the. streets have

one of the most remarkable In the history of auto racing. i . ,
Lytle, the second to finish, made thadistance in 4 hours, S minutes and

3 6 seconds. A drizzling rain jnado
It practically Impossible to break any
speed records, though the time was a

undergone a wonderful improvement.
Macadam has been rolled roleely and

Nino Members of Three , Parties in Colorado Mountains
, Believed to Be Dead and Two families Probably

. Famishing If They Are Still Alive.
curbs have been repaired. Conditions
are much better." ,..,',

Gross neelect of duty and inefficiency. surprise., v ..,,..... ....-.- ., ;,,r,
When tha eleventh and last lafc viaIt Is declared, has been shown to exist

In at least two departments of the reached the frantio crowd in the rraml
city, as result of repeated Investiga stand saw Robertson in th Locomobll

breakina; his wav throueh tha cloud of(United Frees Leased Win.) tions by the- - mayor and members of"Sleepy Cat mountains and hope is en-
tertained that the campers will be res-
ound alive.

dust , at the Old Westburv 'turn, apniir--the executive board withm the past few
weeks. ..

' ..' ., ently a v sure winner, The cheer thatDenver, Oct. 4 Nino members, of
three hunting parties are missing and
believed to be dead and fear Is expressed

One bunting party, including, the arose was i choked by a grasp, of horrorin addition. - If "U" said - there-'-" Is as they saw tha soeedlnar car swerve
and, leaping from the road, plough at afor she safety of Vtwo other families.

reason to believe that one of . these, the
fire departmont, has not been Impartial
in its treatment of dirferent contractors
that havo fi'rniafcd supplies to the city.
It is said tuat whenever a firr.i which

terriric rate along a citcn at the road-
side.. - .wV4,.,:i.,, ,.....-.,- ,.jfollowing the terrible bllziard which

swept tbe mountains last Saturday and

u unmans ana Mies ueomirat. ail (soc-
iety"people of thls-jjtjis- , was due. to ar-
rive Monday but hsa not yet bep heard
from at any of the camps within a ra-
dius of 30 miles of Rifle, in Routtcounty. - '

j

Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder and two young
men friends were somewhere in the
mountains . near Yamna-- - The snowfall

Robertson &egalns th Road.
Back at' the turn the Isotta. drivendid. not "stand in" with the fire chief HAIfJS LETTERS BRIAN PASSESand his friends had secured a contract. 1HIY by Lytle. the Italian veteran, who was

picked for the. winner' whirled into themat firm was discouraged and inter-
fered with In a variety of ways. Drin--Was very heavy in that part of the state cipally by the withholding of deiiart- -

view or tnose wun neia glasses. .
Robertson was seen to be attempting

desperately to put his car back on the
roadway. Then the forward -- wheels
gained their hold and the treat car.

mental approval.ana tne party, naa no guiae.
It has been impossible for 'any one

from Yamna to break throus-- on snow- - FULL OF SCANDAL

Sunday.
Those believed to have been lost are:
Mr. and Mrs.' Harry Huffman, Denver.
Miss Minnie Oebhardt Denver. - t
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sohroeder, Den-

ver.
J. P. Ferrler and son. Grand Junction,

Col.
Two young men, names unknown.-Searc-

is being made today for the
families of J. D. Bradshaw and I. P.
Post, who are believed to be snowbound
somewhere near Meeker, Two parties
have gone down from Palisade Into the1

Three Instances Cited.
Three instances of such action bv theshoes to carry In further: provisions,

and If the people are'not dead thev are

10 YORK STATE

."Prosperity Panic" Makes

picking up speed at every revolution
of its wheels, began to lengthen the
distance between it and the approach- -0probably, suffering, from hunger. :.

From Grand Junction-I- t la rennrtatl
chief Of the fire department are told
of. The first mentioned is that of the
hydrant contract. It is said that the ing Isotta, while the crowd went . wild.mat j. r. ferrier ana son nave oeen Orgies at Fort Hamiltoncontractors who supplied the fire hy- -missing since the storm. fBll

LANDSLIDE

Motor Parkway. L. I.. Oct 84. --Rob-arants to tne city, last spring, were not
on good terms with the fira chief and ertson, who won the Vanderbllt cup to--
the old fire committee and that tcon

posed by Woman's Corres-

pondence With Husband.
the Commoner Laugh-- Big

.Demonstrations. (Continued ' on Pago' Nina) -
sequentlv 8o of the hydrants which
were afterwards found to have come upSLAV REALM 10

(Continued on Page Three.)
PREXY INCURS

SCORN UF SOPHS
(United Pre Leased WTr. . (United Press Leaaed Wlra.l TUOUSAIiDSSIIOIITNew York, Oct. 24. Orgies at Fort Middle ton, ' N. T.. Oct. -- 14. Bryan

GOBBLE TURKEY Hamilton in which drinking,, gambling opened his speeches In New York todayML 1 GIBBS with a reference to Taft'a statementand cigarette smoking figured are-d-

that . the panic of last October was III HIS ACCOiTSBy John E. Lathrop.
caused by too much prosperity. He de

scribed in letters printed here today
with the allegation that they were
written by Mrs. Claudia. Hatns to her

Chicago, Oct. 24. Impartial judgment
clared that tv ot a few wastoday gives Indiana to ' Bryan. HisServian Patriots at Los An the cause, but that tne mass or tno peo- -

status has been tested in many ways, niA harl not suffered from too mucuhusband. Captain Peter C. Halns, slayer
of William K. Annls. The letters are

Violence Cut Out, the Stu-

dents Beguile Themselves
With Juvenile Games. ni'suref PinkhanTof Tacomaalways showing Taft has lost the state.

Bryan's plurality is estimated at fromsupposed to be in the possession of an
should unite with mm, no saio, in niai ' - . tvtj.i16,000 up. Late polls at both head

LOSE BY FIRE

Furniture Warehouse at
Spokane .Burned Loss

of $40,000 Covered.

efforts to establish business on a soundofficer at Fort Hamilton who is quoted
as expressing his intentlbn of, turning
them over to Attorney Mclntyre. coun Jims jjisappuars mui4-- quarters show such a result

Indiana has about 1,000 townships,
(United Press Leued

geles Smoke an Uncom-

mon JBrand. -

v (United Prew ieued Wlre.

bos Angeles, Cat. Oct 24. Planning
the overthrow of Austria and the es-

tablishment of a Slav empire which
shall wipe Turkey off the - map of
B urope, representatives of S.000 Slavs

wre.) with an average of 7S0 voters each. The
Employer's Money.

'(Ualted Press Lsased Wlre.l

New Tork, Oct. 24. Sophomores In average township change from Roose

banls.
Great crowds greeted Bryan today at

every stop in New Jersey and xsew

Because bis itinerary would not per-

mit him to stop at Paterson, N. J., yes-
terday, Bryan made a flve-mlnu- te atop
there today. The crowd was so great
that the police wer unable to cope with

sel for the imprisoned Halns brothers.
One of the most sensational letters

describes an afternoon rail as follows:
"My dearest husband It's terribly

late and I can hardly see, but I have
had the queerest experience I ever had
in my life. I payed (paid) calls this

the New Tork university are playing velt in 1904 to Bryan in 1908 is be
lieved to be SO, giving a total change 8an Francisco, Oct 14. Frank Pink- -marbles and "mumble-the-peg- " on the

campus today to "voles their disgust of
an order! by the faculties preventing

ham, well known in social circles ofafternoon and went to Mrs. H.'a about
four thirty. ' 1 was asked .up to lier

of 50,000, or 100,000 gain by transferring
one side to the other. This gives the
state to Bryan, according to the present this city. Oakland and Tacoma, has beenthe people. Th crowd Burged about ttne

train, and every telegraph pole and
(Doited rreu Leued Wire.)

Spokane, Wash.. Oct. J4. Tullcontests between the classes of the uni (.nnwtnn wu crowded with those anxin southern California established bead-quarte- rs

In Los Angeles today and out calculation, ueyonci a reasonaoie aouDt.bedroom. She was attired in her night-
gown I drank two glasses of whiskey
and threw dice. I came out ahead.

Olbbs sustained $40,000 loss this mornversity, such as "rushes" and "cans The entire state is experiencing an ious to get a glimpse of the Democratic
upheaval. Besides the extreme dissatissprees" that usually take place on candidate.lng from the burning of a warehouse,

stored with furniture, insured. The loss
lined their scneme.

Prominent among the leaders of the
local Servians is Boio Radovlch, a The enrineer naa been given oraars to"Bloody Monday." '

start In five minutes. Bryan had auch
faction of the Fairbanks following with
Taft's nomination and- - the popularity
of Bryan among all classes, local causes
are in operation to accelerate the move

on . the building, is $10,000. The fire
started from, spontaneous combustion.

Chancellor Henry M. McCracken la re-

sponsible for the new order, which pre a time quieting meiremenaoua aainun-stratio- n

that had greeted his appearance
on the rear platform of hla special that
he had hardly begun1 to speak when the
train started. Tbe crowd roared, "Stop

A telegram to the same effect as th

Captain P. came in later and we sat
on the floor in her room and drank.

s"Mra. P. Is right 111 tonight I don't
know what Is the matter. There are a
lot of things I will tell you. but I don't
like to write them.' I have had too
many drinks and cigarettes, but also
th3 experience.

"Captain and Mrs. Baker came In this
morning: they are going to move the
day after tomorrow.

"Good nieht, sweetheart. Lota of

wealthy merchant. . The new empire
would Include Bulgaria, Servla, Turkey,
Montenegro, Bosnia and Hersegovlna.

Upon Res Shaitlch. a picture of whom
adorns the walls of the Slav headquar-
ters here, the "rebels" depend for lead-
ership. They declared today that he
would command their armies and, after

a Dove oiapaion to The journal was re
ceived from gpokane at 8:45 this morn

ment towards tsryan.
. Coercion aad Bribery.

Taffs managers have virtually con-
fessed they are losing on straight-ou- t
campaign arguments, by abandoning
everything but the coercive method of
attempting to frighten voters and try

sought by the police, of this city for
several days, according to Information,
that has leaked out today. In his com-
pany is believed to be a prominent wo-
man of Tacoma. His books in the Ta-
coma Mill company are being experted,
and it is aleged that a ahorug of $15,-0- 00

has been found.
The Investigation so far conducted has

led the company officials to believe that
three, times thla sum has been taken.
The matter was placed in the hands of
a private detective agency for the pur-
pose of tracing tbe accuiod man am!
giving him an opportunity to return and
avoid disgrace, but word came from Ta-
coma today that a warrant for bis ar-
rest has been issued. '

The shorts are was dlacovered throuxh
the complaints of firms dealing with Uia
mill that they had not received proper
receipts for payment. As soon as an

lng by Tull & Gibbs of this city, butno details of the fire were given. Frank
talk to ua longer. Mr. Bryan."
No one seemed able to stop the train.

Bryan himself reached the bell cord and
pulled it down hard. The train stopped

vents all class contests la which vio-
lence is a feature.

The new rule requests the students to
suggest a substitute for the old time
"rushes," and the students have sug-
gested marbles and

as substitutes to show their de-
fiance of the faculty rulings.

The sentiment of the students is di

V. Olbbs, secretary and treasurer of
tne firm, states that the warehouse
Durnea was one or two owned by
A Olbbs at Knokune It fu

and he finished bis speech.

FPATJD ORDER OX
love and Kisses.

"Tour affectionate wife,
"CLAUDIA.goods, but the loss Is fully covered by

ill notinsurance, i ne firm businessvided. The upper classmen support tbefaculty, while the lower classes are

ing tne siusn iunu, exactly as iney aia
in 1S9 and 1900, when the "full dinner
pall" was the argument. It ts believed
that the prevailing depression now
tends to prevent the Republicans from
making a success of the scar of wage-earner- s.

Tom Marshall, Democrat will be

be affected. The building destroyed was JAILED PROMOTERmrw morion in neignt, wun groundunanimous in their opposition, to the
new rule. noor dimensions or luvxiso reel. 6. 0. P. CHEERS ffnltMl Ma faaHt W!r 1

Investigation was ordered Plnkham dis-
appeared. It is believed that he and hla

elected governor almost certainly. Wat-
son, tbe Republican nominee, was one
of Cannon's personal followers in th
house, which brings Into the Indiana

San Francisco, Oct 24. Captain E.
W. Emmons, convtcted of obtaining
money under false pretenses and await companion have sailed for th orient.

the establishment or the new empire,
be placed upon the throne.

RICH tlAII ENDS

INCURABLE ILLS

John Iftiffa of Butte a Sui-

cide in San Francisco
. Hospital.

-

OP III IIIDIAIIA ing nearing; on an acynt ironi a sen-
tence of ten years in the San QuentlaHOW MUCH OR HOW LITTLE

FOR YOUR COLLEGE COURSE?
campaign more than elsewhere the Issue
of Cannon's domination of the bouse
and the failure of the Republican con-
gress to pursue a policy of genuine riROS BATTLEpenitentiary, is cnargea wun conun

ulng hla operations sine his lncarcera'
tion in th county JaiL

Th dlsoovary waa road by tha post- -
remedies for sbuses. Marshall will lead
Brvan. according to all advices fromI of fie authorities and resulted todayFondly Hoping TharTaft's in the Issuance or an order by thboth part lea

Indiana's 15 electoral votes thus taken
from Roosevelt and given to Bryan will
make a difference of SO In the net re

postmaster general directing that the
Drummer Boy Gold Mining rempany, WITH LABORERS

' s

Tour Will Mark Turni-
ng:, of the Tide.

In which Emmons waa . interested, besult. . barred from the malls.

Tbe cost of high education salt ranges today is something that you
should welsh in the balance. - What is the purpose of the young tn- -n

numbered by thousands who have started their rollese life - this
faJIT Read tomorrow's Sunday Morning Journal em this subject.

' "Through Tillamook In an Automobile." A Journal correspondent
relates hie experience on an Interesting trip In one of tha prettiest parts

' ef the slaJa.
"'atter PHchard Eaton has written a short story for tomorrows Issue

. .. oais va aryaa eoiama.
Ohio's It electoral votes todsy stand The evidence broucht out at th trial

of Emmons waa to the effe--t that hCredited to Brvan. As in Indiana, this(Uslt- - Prew ImwS Wlr.
San Francisco. Oct. X4. tirpondent

at the prospect of weeks of agony from claimed to have dlacovered gold on hiresult is achieved throuern oeiecuons Savages Sneak Upon PlantaRichmond. Ind.. Oct. 14. Farina rnua. ranch and with th aid of a clairvoyfrom the Republican strength on na--Raffa.an incurauie aiKeas. joan Inr crowds in all the eltlea whera tha ant sold thousand of aharas of stockenutiea A lr imi or 1 own. Tne story sav tow in salon s best stylewealthy miner er uaite,' nont, snot at SI a share. - land Is particularly eatertalnlng. (Continued on Page Nina)Republican special stopped, William H.
Taft closed his Indiana camnaira ta.today inlrnself throurh the headbl tion Lose jlore Thau

. . They Kill. -
--nrfVesj Women and a Wnilonatre'a WI1L" bow aronm t tha Vrmeh hoanttaL His body great charity Is oay. .

, hartna-- its start In Cleveland. Ohio. Toe Renubllean candidate benii found by a nurse several hours af-
ter tha bullet was fired. Little Is
known of Knffa here beyond the fart day of speech-makin- g at OreenfJeld ate clot a, wnere as mastreted to a largethat fee came to this city six wks ro iYould Increase Population One Thirdcrowd of farmers and laborers tbe proa.from a hoaoltal at Halt Lake Clt fCeta-- S Praai taa4 Wlra.l

Manila. Oct. 14 N'!i n;pwiiy fiprnfamg Dy ma rarmera our- -six. where be was under treatmeat for ST itepsbllraa a1 ministrations, and era and their America aj;ntitheir financial roodlttos under Demovefkn
Ruffa bad the rerolrer in his suit cratic rulo.- - TafV was grti uproar-ioual- y

when be arrived, sod was encored
era kiilod In S daaparate I'rM
baad ef Dana n tt.e Sh't 'rcan

--Man Whe Makes stadr of testh," a spe-ia- l article concerning the
. methods of stud ring-- the dying, wits foot notes by Dr. C B. Hualston.

Tba are ! a few of the articles wrlttea for Tbe Sunday
Morning journal. Then there are U

Best G)mics on the. Pacific Coist
Fpnr rre eainsltv elrte4 with a view t eatertalnlng tha gre wa-

ll pa. as weii as the bora aad girls. ' .

Two races ef srt stories and little hints for tbs young papl; tvo
fuM pases of fa h Wens. ,

Cportlar sertloa rs not be beat; four page finely Illustrated. :

News vy te -1 wirs and arlala ften Joorr.al eorr espoadea ts
sralie 7 fee Sunday Morning Journal a rpleadld nevspaper.

In the frln was found a letter of
credit for 2.e. The tody was takes Whn too special puiiotf oat.Harry C. New. former chairman of

the national committee, and form.r
State Chairman Ooodrtcb, with Repre

clty morgue. .

fiss Barleyk Golf Chaunrtioa.

"It is time tit loyal people ef Oregon rlired that by taeietlaar ysoa
bsvlng atrtctir Orasoa-aaa- d product, in their hoaxes, they wwuid not
only 'get their naonev arortlv'.but 'sret t !wir to. k. tv throw
ing Into general circulation. fr th benefit of alt the tbouaaads of do-
llars now Vein g aent Oct f this Stat, aad particularly thla cltv each
year, throash a lack of interest er krowlodg oa th part of res-
uming people-- " "t'1 I""'" Edward f te wirM LMaarea com-
pany, eoffe Itwporter ad manvf arturcra. --ft I ihm we

to tb realisation that actMng tttr la msda. (tows or maaa rap-

tured anywhere in th t"nlt4 .. far tha cvamea asa af aanl'i4,
than la mad, grows or manufactured rlVht her in Oratfuat sir ra-or- al

rooperalioa in th Setermlaaitoa If dan what if knn a'arruce. wa wa!J make tr-s- Mxra far wrkt- - aal
factaring fep!e, tia pTi)a t ton o tS1 ie I "a r of a

sentative Cruirpafknr and other state
leader oliMd the Taft party today.

r,aetaia r r I! ris on t i .
M.Rlaraa li w ac r ' - ti
t Ka r -- l t r ' fT.'o
T I we ik r . -
lion ml wf tn f'''tFim Mtf i . nr--.- rm - , -
a-- a vrrt.1ir-- ' i'lr fffr i . .

7 , X; . . . .
k .'4 a - i

The crowds that hae arreet- -
ed tbe candidate mac th ha--
raa are raeaing the state leaders tf de--
tar trat the epatfiT is orted. Th- -f

re?' that Indians a HI surely ha ttti'4ASK FOR THE SUNDAY MORNING JOURNAL

Wsahrcr'on, Ort. it.-Ml- ae KterlTHarlTk t Kali Fiver. Mass. tni therttnai nlf cainrlonahip f- -

n tha Cven-- t'haaa li"ks tlay. Tre
T at ( final rT-- l f the k itn ir araitt M P. M r.tk.ani6f BrooLla, stood tp, I to

w
the Repwbltran rojunm ant that in. wrr few years, awr?y imnr .nf r ir a miw mnm Fr,w- -

werk or the iaet r ys has badgreat effect ea thm voters. - !) MtHvHM mvWHHvHvv4 aa4waaatTavaa-ess- a


